INTRODUCTION
============

The use of staplers for the treatment of hemorrhoids and obstructed defecation syndrome (ODS) is a well-established approach that is accepted worldwide \[[@B1][@B2]\] and that has several proven advantages with respect to other techniques. Stapled hemorrhoidopexy (SH) and stapled transanal rectal resection (STARR) have changed our view of treatments for patients with hemorrhoids and/or rectal prolapse, but these techniques have the potential for serious complications. Herein, we report the case of a patient who experienced significant pelvic bleeding after a STARR.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 50-year-old woman was referred to the colorectal surgery clinic for abdominal discomfort and chronic constipation. She had a past history of pelvic endometriosis. At consultation, she complained of chronic constipation, abdominal and perineal discomfort, and incomplete evacuation. She had to spend a long time on the toilet and strain intensely before opening her bowel. Frequently, she had to push on the posterior wall of her vagina or use her finger to empty her rectum. She had to use daily laxatives and occasional enemas; nonetheless, she could open her bowel less than once a week. Our initial impression was ODS. In fact, her Longo\'s score was 22, and her symptoms severity score was 22 as well.

At physical examination she had perineal descent with no external rectal prolapse and no external hemorrhoids, but she had rectoanal intussusception, a redundant anterior mucosa and a 5-cm anterior rectocele. Her sphincter tone was fine, and her squeezing pressure was slightly reduced. Magnetic resonance imaging confirmed perineal descent and a rectocele. Endoanal ultrasound found a small anterior sphincteric tear, probably due to obstetric trauma. Rectal manometry was normal. With the diagnosis of ODS, she was referred for pelvic physiotherapy. After 6 months of rehabilitation, she had some slight, subjective improvement, but her Longo\'s score was still 22. To rule out a recurrence of her endometriosis or any other pelvic disease, she had diagnostic laparoscopy, which was completely negative.

A STARR procedure was offered and accepted. This was straightforward, with no intraoperative complications. At the end of the surgery, the rectal suture was 5 cm above the dentate line and was complete. No bleeding points were noted. A 5-cm prolapse was removed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An anal absorbable tampon with a Foley catheter was left into her rectum, as usual. During the first night after the surgery, she had minimal rectal bleeding, which continued over the first postoperative day. She had some perineal and pelvic discomfort and was quite pale and tachycardic. Blood tests on postoperative day 2 showed a significant drop in her hemoglobin levels from 147 to 88 g/L. Fluid resuscitation was started, and an urgent abdominal and pelvic CT scan showed a huge extraperitoneal and retroperitoneal pelvic hematoma. No active arterial bleeding was demonstrated at the arterial phase. The anastomotic ring was complete, but a small amount of free gas in the peritoneal cavity was noted just above the bladder ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A diagnostic laparoscopy revealed no free gas, free fluid, blood or enteric contamination in the abdomen and no sign of peritoneal inflammation; only a vast extraperitoneal hematoma of the pelvis tracking the mesorectum and mesosigmoid up to the mid sigmoid and the lateral pelvic walls was found ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A flexible sigmoidoscopy showed a very small breakdown of the rectal suture ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which was closed with endoclips.

The patient responded well to conservative treatment with transfusions and laxatives, although she complained of perineal pain for more than 2 weeks. She was always clinically stable and non-septic. She was discharged in good conditions 28 days after the first operation. At the 30-day postdischarge follow-up, the patient was completely pain free, and her Longo\'s score was back to 14.

DISCUSSION
==========

The SH and the STARR were proposed by Antonio Longo in the late \'90s \[[@B1][@B2]\], following studies on the pathophysiology of the so-called hemorrhoidal disease and ODS. The initial crucial role of Longo\'s SH was to change our view of the so-called \'hemorrhoidal disease,\' demonstrating that what we call \'hemorrhoid\' is only an epiphenomenon of a mucosal or full-thickness rectal prolapse, ratifying the clinical divorce between piles and other venous disorders, such as leg varices, which do not share the same pathophysiology. Longo\'s technique refocused our attention on the need both to avoid excision of the anorectal skin and to concentrate our therapeutic actions on the rectal mucosa above the dentate line. The SH has been endorsed by authoritative guidelines \[[@B3]\].

Longo\'s technique underwent evolutionary modifications derived mostly from demonstrations that a rectal prolapse is usually part of a complex pelvic floor failure as it is often associated with abnormalities of the anterior and the median compartments, mostly in women, and their consequences, such as rectoceles and cystoceles. A rectal prolapse has several degrees of severity and can be associated with anatomical and physiological abnormalities, such as rectoanal intussusception, perineal descent, and abnormal spasm of the puborectalis muscle. Pelvic floor failure with a rectal prolapse and/or a rectocele is the cause of ODS.

The STARR is an accepted treatment for patients with ODS and with a rectal prolapse \[[@B4]\]. The theoretical difference between the SH and the STARR is in the thickness of the tissue removed, being only mucosa and submucosa in the SH and the full thickness in the STARR. However, finding muscular, and even adipose, tissue in the specimens from the SH is a common experience. The different traction technique used in the STARR can account for the wider specimen with respect to the SH. As hemorrhoidal disease is a consequence of a rectal prolapse, the STARR is increasingly being performed for the treatment of patients with hemorrhoids. In fact, the excision of a rectal prolapse will reduce the hemorrhoidal tissue back into the anal canal, thus re-establishing the correct anorectal anatomy, which is the core of Longo\'s theories.

Although every surgical procedure is well known to bear the risk of complications, surprisingly, during the last 10 years, the international surgical community has targeted the quite few, but major, complications of the SH and the STARR \[[@B5][@B6]\]. However, a recent metanalysis documented that the rate of complications in \"conventional\" hemorrhoidectomies was higher than it was in the SH \[[@B7]\]. The European, German, and Italian STARR Registries rereported an incidence of bleeding from 2.9% to 5% after this procedure \[[@B8][@B9][@B10]\]; however, very few cases of massive perirectal bleeding have been reported so far \[[@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14]\], and only one case after a STARR has been reported \[[@B14]\].

Bleeding after a STARR or a SH can be intra or extrarectal. Intrarectal external bleeding is quite easy to identify and is usually self-resolving. It often comes from the venous hemorrhoidal plexus or from peripheral branches of one of the hemorrhoidal arteries. On the contrary, a massive extrarectal bleeding is not easy to diagnose as the only initial clinical sign may be a hemodynamic derangement in a patient who is not progressing well after surgery. Blood from an injured major arterial branch can collect within the ischiorectal fossa and track up following the mesorectum and mesosigmoid beyond the limits of the pelvis up to the retroperitoneum. Theoretically, this is a big space in which a huge amount of blood can collect, causing massive life-threatening hypovolaemia. Fortunately, the increased pressure within the pelvis due to the expanding hematoma overcomes the bleeding pressure and can ultimately manage to stop the bleeding. If bleeding is suspected, an arterial-phase CT scan is mandatory to confirm the presence of the hematoma and rule out an active bleeding point. In our case, the CT scan showed a vast pelvic and retroperitoneal hematoma, but no contrast leak.

Unfortunately, in our case, CT also showed a small quantity of intraperitoneal gas. Even though the CT scan showed some tiny bubbles of gas tracking from the rectal suture anteriorly to the Retzius space, thus suggesting an air leakage from the rectum, we had to rule out the much more relevant event of a small bowel injury due to entrapment of a small bowel loop in the stapled suture. However, in that case, we would have expected a greater amount of free air on the CT scan and a clinical picture of acute peritonitis. Fortunately, neither was present, and laparoscopic exploration produced no evidence of any bowel perforation.

The most likely mechanism of injury in this case was, in our opinion, a defective closure by the stapling device that failed to produce a satisfactory hemostasis and that caused both arterial bleeding from a perirectal branch of the inferior rectal artery and a minimal air leak from the suture. Probably this was due to excessive tissue on one side of the suture. Another possibility could be that a primary perianastomotic hematoma had caused a secondary partial disruption of the suture, as described by some authors \[[@B14]\].

The treatment of postoperative bleeding after a STARR should usually start with conservative measures, provided the patient\'s clinical conditions are stable and no sepsis is present, as in our case \[[@B9][@B12]\]. A reoperation may be required, but often only to get a precise diagnosis. A more aggressive approach may even require ligation of the internal iliac arteries or a low anterior resection \[[@B5]\]. We believe a simple embolization of the bleeding vessel would have been enough in our case if conservative treatment had failed.

We agree with other authors \[[@B14]\] that laparoscopy with simultaneous anorectal exploration with flexible endoscopy is the best investigative procedure to be performed in the event of massive bleeding and hematoma after a STARR or a SH. This approach would also allow drainage of the hematoma transabdominally, transrectally or transperineally, if indicated. In our case, this was not considered due to the absence of either sepsis or an expanding hematoma. Some authors prefer to open the peritoneal pelvic reflection and remove the hematoma laparoscopically. While appreciating that this maneuver can be effective in reducing the risk of sepsis, our fear was that it would have reduced the hemostatic effect of increased pelvic pressure on the bleeding vessels, so in our case, we preferred to leave the \"natural pelvic packing\" represented by the hematoma itself. Simultaneous anorectal exploration is mandatory in order to be able to check the suture line and eventually reinforce or repair it with sutures \[[@B14]\] or clips. Flexible endoscopy is the best tool as it allows free movement and the exploration of the proximal bowel, as well. In our opinion, rigid sigmoidoscopy has no role.

In conclusion, as with every surgical procedure, the STARR and the SH also bear risks of postoperative complications. Viewing an effective and established technique negatively only on the basis of surgical complications, which are fortunately rare, is pointless. The surgeons performing these procedures should be aware of the potential for serious adverse events and be ready to deal with them. Pelvic bleeding is one of those unlikely, but potentially life-threatening, complications that should be identified and treated in a timely manner. An arterial phase CT scan is mandatory to rule out ongoing bleeding and to identify its source. Laparoscopy is the best initial operative approach to have a visual look at the pelvic hematoma and, mostly, to rule out intra-abdominal injuries. Transanal examination and flexible sigmoidoscopy should always be performed to check the intraluminal side of the suture. In the absence of sepsis, no indication exists for a more invasive treatment with an anterior resection and/or fecal diversion, and a demonstrated active bleeding should be treated with arterial embolization, if available. We would suggest not opening the pelvic peritoneum to drain a noninfected pelvic hematoma.
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![Rectal cylinder removed by using a stapled transanal rectal resection.](ac-32-195-g001){#F1}

![Computed tomography scan showing a vast pelvic, retroperitoneal hematoma with no active bleeding.](ac-32-195-g002){#F2}

![Laparoscopic view of the pelvic hematoma. No intraperitoneal bleeding is seen.](ac-32-195-g003){#F3}

![Endoscopic view of the suture line with a minimal partial disruption of the suture, which might have allowed a small leakage of air towards the peritoneal cavity.](ac-32-195-g004){#F4}
